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TLILII,-TWO liottiitis per ;minim in edt ante

—Two fiend, tits Axis Fin v CF::421111 not
pold Ut lids once. No subseriptlon dia-
t utilese at the option of the pub-
it<tsce,mail all arrearages are pistil.

An VI.ItTiSEMENTS inserted at the usual,rates.
—Large maim:thin to Wolin who ailVertlse
I,s the year.

Joh Put".rING, of ever},description—from the
' label or card to the largest hand-
bill or poster—done with dispatch* In a
,srlimanlike manner, and at the lowest:

Il~ing rates.
Olt let..m haltimMe street, a few dr.n above

the tourt-Ilonse, on the opposite aide,
with "Gettysburg Compiler tilliceeon the

-

Attornies, Physicians, '&c.
✓OS. 11. LEJ•Si'bB.

oIiNEY AT LAW,"
LIPTLEKTOWN, PA.,

nd to eolketiona„ convey-
-0 ritiag, of eJe edx, leases, se., and al/

Other hu..111,11 en trteite,l tohis care.
()Int e oft Fre,lerich street, at the omoefor-

merly (.tort,,tand latterly that of lira
1111,ter And Mehritsg.

12, ty

J. C. NEELY.
ATFOI:N F.Y AT LAW,

rarticular attention poStl to
nlieetiOn of PeWdOna, Bounty, and Iktrk-

intlreIn theS.-E., orn ,ol Un'inarnund•
(n,tt,),HbUrg, April 6, /W. tf

dA,u.tiii, di. ft uzitcdin,

ATTEJIGNEY Al' 1.,..1,NF,
ill GtithfullyLaid prOmpt-

to till trusiiiegA entrusted to him.-
11° nl.okn the Orringri lantuuse. 001,a at
th.• saint prow, Lt eyoutli Ltaliimore street,
to or 'Loh. r e drug store, and nearly opt°.

r Store.
gAt

.11,1 ii.% I f GAY, JOHN M. KHAUTH,
API s sISN EN'S .\NI) COUNSELLOHM..

Met's s..N IrGity ha. ltasfleltited JOHN
M. I: It.i.UTH, In the Practice of
it is, ills,, _ door is..,t Of ilueltler'n

1. 11f, Cloosibensbusm sits eel.
at tentsou sgis. ell to gulls,collection.'

.1.l .Ills nit 11l of estates. All legal basi-
n s+ and ilaino. to Pension., Minify. hack
1'....;e1 1 non totes:mod sot United Slate., at
a, 1;,ot; promptly and efficiently attend-
Lunt W.lll :kilts PR:111,4, 511,1 liolet. Farally
r 11l 1.,‘ a 011(1.5 N t taunt

ME=ZI
\r TAW,

V, ill promptly attend to.tll
1,11 luau etart,lett to him, Includtmg

r." ,Lkg ol
II • !ITO, ag.tlllllt[het ratted Stilt.

t,o,4•rumenlx,
.111, I,rnerof Inaniond, Get

ts,,l,rv, I tt 1.
.‘1.4 II I litf • •

Dr. J. L. 8.1 LHEZ,
1)11i,Ie lAN AND Frit, iLoN, RIDDLE.
j 1 I N, Ae1,....00ta1ty, Pa. Office leiA

Willprcaliptly attend t 4 allI I I. 'e I N 411..w.10nu 1ly etsgitked.
.vie7,l-e, If

=

II VlNt 11,•t t ctuant JFrom the Unlvvrnlty
lion.pttals of Baltimore,

.IL in..lWAAL-Ali:Wetold oilers
In • 1." vh L.LL-Lmt ar'Cs to Lite pu1,11,..

If •

I=
( 1I1•1 1, I/ ItWE,I.LINIft, -A few 4lorlro from the
' • ,•1 ', trim., and Ittl4l‘ arroet,,

r • Ittl, It, (..•11.-burg..,
lini
=

11;11' -it A, cou,,litai4t.
I LI II 1111 lII* )II :•••ew Oxforel,

..•1.• • •,•• if • 1/1",11111,,,,:,
1,1“.

• 11 • r, I. • ...tit. oir.t.il awl
••••• .11:151 .5 ;On r kiltitovei

pr. F. C. WOLF
U DEILLI2:,

14"11, th.lt I.) 411)et 311,,iitoti 111,, pr0f,...-
,opli it 'miller he 111.41 3 '/,.Ue the1'„1 11, fig, i°mire.

,p t I J, I,loop. Lf

1),,. U. EI.IIERDICR,
4., IS NI III \ I S to Ilkiß frtrtlail and the public

'. I.• Ltultvd to NEW SALEM
11E,Ucc. tithe,. tiu.-

NI. P AdarnA owunt;., Ca.
17, Pi, Itrt.

=9

lIED the Pructine of Medicine
I II I I h. rows. and offer,: is uer-
Life public:. Unica at hix house, cor-

ot I.ent, int street and Foundry ulley,
ti. al t,e Spveliti Ictletillon given to

n Irits:
i , 11, Nov. 8,1,67.

t)r J. A. AIIiArSTRONa

'lAllll ''vutN oE4:orA(!e:iJunt)e'u0 .,)Franklin1. .bersble;gbyrisminal eervT to

pr.,pblu le hu. mkt attention to
dol)m, to merit, adlbire of put-

-1,,0 age - -

.1. LA iiritE.vcir m. D.,

1I.)ENTIBI.I.t'o, l'sune door weir of the
I Al.heron etturelk itatemberetturietreet.aud
oppom to Pr. C. /iornoes alit* whom thane

thlong to linVe any Dental l/Peretiaos per-
forto,l lsrt' reepecttully Invited to
lasi ,t•••,• DM. Homer, Rev. Prof. Id. JosObe.
It. . Prot. Si. I. litzever.
tietI>sloirg, April 11.'33. •-

ALLYG.Is'V8

Boot and Shoe FAmporium,
BALTIMORE STREET,

I'\VO 1100118 SOUTH OF THE PRESIIIVE-
REAN CHU !tell.

11111 E undersigned his Just returned frofn
I thelily ad.II the best and rhea pest N aria-

t } of i1000,1.,14100,1 and flatters, for t,pring and
humbler, ever offered In Gettysburg. Ills
s to. it consist a of

I A IHES' GONG 11.F5.3.S GAITERS.
'4..A DIES' ILALMI)RAL EGAITRS,
I,Ald PO- CtiMMON oArriats,
I. tDW-S' KID SLIPPER...J, all styles,
LAIdE.VNIOROLY.IO BALMOItAIYi, -
IN I,A.ICGE VARIETY.

.f/I'.N In FitENCLI CALF 1300T4. ,

'.01,..7‘ CA' ,\ NIEItICA.N CALF 110{..tTS,-
tll'N'r,' 1:1l' 1100IN,

gli.V.rt... CV:., OltESS GAITERS,
NT.' (.4,1,1, A LNIOItAI.S,
>Ta hhiliP FA,.Al styles,

,L.YTS', 111400 U.,4,1'., AC
ii...,..;„1...„5' CONGItI--arl4-11TF.RS .
1551..4 ' BALMORAL d.4llElh:‘,
....sl.'s :,.?11.1)CL'O liA/. 140/44isS

4,:t...: atit &t......, AC.
13,111 l'O G R1...T.8 0 A ITEitii,
).10,1",' CALF kI.ALSIORA Lig,
1'.01",' 111101:ANS, AC., AC.

LNI.A. N Is' S/101,5., all styles,
(X LAVA:F. VARIF.TY. ,

Also, Boot., and ..I.lncs of hieown manufacture
constantly on Imnd.

.011 will he NMI at the Ins sit living profits.
Royer.. „train town and follnir3. JO, illYtted
to call head eNtaudrie goody L/11i 1,1,44, bertlce
parel,.4.ung elvow hare, feeling confident that I
Got p1..,,• ad wit.,may .11.
'rt. Al k NUF.At'fLIRIN O 01 'loots. ,•lto`h

and ti niter' will also be earrlad On. 111 all Its
itrum ue, es . . ••.r. ,. 4."}ro trio.. done on slant
nouee. I,y e..tp: ~•ing none nut Ord-class

ia 10a, n, tn 1 u•nia none but tile .Blois.
lA, 1ht.l . i1e1.410 COnlitiettl of 10011)tailtIng 1110
former replan/lOn. CertainlyttoltnngIA 11l be
I, ft 01,11/110 todeserve It.• •

Nam k I fr, p' favors., be .I‘cata a ass
21111.1i, pabuc patronssge.

D. n.
(]en onrß..\ln 11 17. 11404.

F'OTsrr.Z'S
W11.0;ALE

DRUG AND PATENT NEDILINE DEPOT,
NO. Alf FRANkLLN STBEET

8.10111011,E, MI)

(IN the disSolutlati of the00-partuurship of
kJ S. A. Fouts & Bro., August Ist, UM, I,
David E.. Fouts. Junior member of mild firm,
purchased all the right, titleand interest of
thenativismfiortner, N.A. Fibula, forall time,
lit slid lo Ohs uutaufatture Of Potent Medi-
Ante,

; and, hity?dosotait much Lime, mire
iod lobor g thorough knowledge

1,au the ,op 41.11 Og of these pmparations, I
*Ai fully prepared to Maar to the commuulty

FOOTZ'S,FAMiLy u,te•prcisEs
pore and nnadulteratadt., FOUTE'S
MI XTURE—FOU TZ*4 LIFE INVIofAthkoit OR
IIGLTII RESTORER MATTE', VEO CTA MLR
LIVER PILIS—FOUTE'S 00U 01l }WET,v
FooTa'S CELEBRATED MORSE AND CATTLE
POWDERS SHRINER'S BALSA talc CO FOR

YROT-4411111N ER's Venal/von
DAVID E. FOLITZ.Solo Proprietor,

Agent for "DR. GROTE'S MAGNETIC SALVE
AND PLASTER," the DEER invravvv,-
and the "GREAT ZINGA BTrTERLS.'.

/krI also have on band a full assortment
or

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS,
Window-glom; Extracts and &new. of all
flavors; all the popular Patent Medicines of
the day; Ferromery, Bair 011s, Halr Dyes, nod
hundreds of articles needed by MercilalitA
Farman and Houeekeetome and ex-
amine mstock and p and if I °Lanni
suit'you,youcannot be sal in Raltlmore.

IiAVID E. FUUTZ,
At theold stand, lid Franklin street.

Feb. 21, DIA I.Y

• NEW BABY.

NEW POn'T & tiEGLErr,
MECUA-VIC.4L BAKMM

South Washington street. me agnate deem
the Eagle Hotal, OETTYHBUBO, goon.
Manny.on hand, the beat of

BREAD, CILACZERE, CABER '4k PRETZELS.
,

Inkat
. .

RegWall irtsh - trash Rived will beaerved=4.6solift. .itint:lr=ft and
to-pberm. GIVIIIIIIII ' '• - v"

febli.:4torrs hem Just retainedtrout ally withslimapiertmety,of

tsut Gad examine UMW 3 - 3

F°~«, !-"".mss

feu 1.4GI:TITSB
•,

v 1•0urn, • COMPILFR.Fl,lo*.

By H. J. Stable

HOOF',AND'S
GERMAN BITTERS,

AND

Hooflancrs- German Tonic.
THE GIItEAT lIEJUEDIEN

FOR ALL U!H$A$ OF

TILE DIVER,-STOMA,CIi; OR DI-
OESpVE.ORdAh'S.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN' BITTERS
-hi-comsed ottile pure4Juletea (or,as theyare medically termed, F-rtraefs) of Roots,iferbs,and Flarka,maktnnaPrennrott,m.hllsl.1$ concentrated, and entire!) free Iron. alco-

holic admixtures of any kind.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
IK a combination of nil the ingredients of

the Hitters, with the purest quality ofBanda
eras Rum, Orange, &e., tnatting one of tile
most pleasant and agreeable remedies ever
uttered to the publlL

Thum. preferringa Medicine free from Aleo-
bile tulhuuziare,will use

Hoofiami's German Bitters.
Those who have no ohl,tion to the ooabl

nation of the Bitters, as stated, will use

Hoofland's German Tonic.
They are-both equally goodend contain

lin, namentalleal s inta n, Lite chalet be-
een the two it'tng a alere Matter of [Ante,

the Tonic being tile wont palatable,
Tht stomach, fro in a Nltrielr of tenses, such

ntl ItilligestLon, Ilyapepsla„Nervoas
etc., it lers 1)4 to hale Its fund tom, tie-
roti,ell. The Liter, nymputhining it rites
N 4 lib theMorino 11, the n betowes ittleuted, the
result of Which that the path's[ suffers from
net end or more of thefollou Ing dineroies:
rt ,INTIt'ATIVN, I.I.ATCLENCE, INWARD
Pll,l>l, I,l:f.l.Nn>es OY IllAe,D TO TILE
BEAD, IDITY OF Till,

19,..A.RT-14CRN„ DIeGUST
MORT, .

ISTII / 471:EltucTA
TioN, sINKiXo ult HArrEct-
INiIArTHEPIToFtIIEsToII-. .

AI 11, OF THE ITEAD,
ML ICRIED DlrFivuta BREATH

LE I•I1,111M; Al THE 111.-ART,
(*HOKIN(' lilt SCII.Ot KLING SENs

WIEKK IN A [NINO POsll RE,
DimN. Es, VisloN LoTS lilt EMS
BEEola. 'l'm. DULL PAININ

-TIII. lII'‘ll, cry oF PLIC,PI-
I"Er.L.rWNI,..“OI ,7'II4;s•EIN

AND 1,1
(. 111,-,T, IANIBS sI,DI.ES

I.IIA"4HP-K IfEAT /51:11NINIti15i oNkr %NT
MANINGs nt EVII„ AND GREAT

Ph:l'R _slo XO4 SPIRITS.
Tlo •tiffer,r from thvse IneWlll•eg,lmuld etc-
r the great, nt Withan 111 file •el,cl imt
,for only that

uhli lie in ,itsniireil nom 111, Ills iost,igntion4
lanai neoirl,. tint In rat,l ,..killfully
compoondefl, Is !Tor from Injurious imtredl-
olaN, ant 11.1/4 tnIA1111..11“1 for Itself rerifin-
tl for the entre of tin, In this

aun itnnn mould stannit these ell-
knott-n ropo,lioa—

114/OPLAND'S L; LIMAN BITTERS
AND

I.IOOFEANIie3GERMAN T0,)71C.
rittPmrio) BY DR. C. 3T. .14CNINI)V,.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Till rty-two rem, slney.theY were first Ins

this Mini Germany,
luring which time Its inolonini

pert°, moil more ehres, twitetated suffer-
,butintlyity toa xrwaier extent, titanium).

other remedies known to the pithily.
Thy.: remortios enc. t,i.er

Complaint, Jimmilee, main I- it, l'immie or
oils Chromiitiltirrhieti,Llnertve

of the Sid miii nit like tse.nr.ytng(nun it
I',ordered Lit vr. 81.nnakit. fir

DEBILITY,
ResulOntr (rani an• whatever; PROS

TILATION OF THE4ysTlol, Induc.l by

fik•vre labor, liard.ettw, 1343-
.11,, Ft, LI"14, &C.

There Is no it, theme extant eqpal to these
tem,•d u•s In moth cas,.. A toileand %Igor Is
Impartial to the ulmle Nisystem, the appe-
tite In strength, nee, food os Injoyed, the
stomach digests promptly, the id.st Is pu-
rified, the complexion heroines- sound and
healthy, the yellow tinge is tr nitrated from
the e)4•4, a bhxun is given I. Ihe intkm, and

eak and nervous lusailrt bas-onea a
strong and Insill_hybeing.

, PENNONS ADPANTED INLZIE,
Arid Aseling the Wind of time weighinghetsvt-

tipon them, with all Its attendant 111s,will
find in the use of Mot lIITTKItS, or the
TONIC. an elixir that will Instil Lewlife into
the ‘ettis,restore Inn measurethe energy and
ardor of more 3 outhrui day., hulld up their
slit auk, le forms, andgin e health and ImPpl-
llelei to their remaining 'ears.

NOTICE
it is a wall-csiablished fact that fully one-

half of the le, -Wile portion of our imputation
are seldom in the rid,* meld of.gond health;
or, to use their With expressioa, "never feel
well." Theyare languid- oldof all every-,
extremely netVoilk, suid:lmee no appetite.

To this class of parsons the briTs;h„.44, or
the TON 11',"is especially recommended.
WEAK Jc DELICATE C'HILDR.E.N
Are made strong by the ilea of either of

theta remedies. core wary caw of
.M.41tA1i311.103, without fall.

Thousands ofcertificates have aeculnulated
In the hands of the proprlotore, butspace will
allow of }be publication of but few, maw, it
will be obeervol, are menof note and of inch
atanding, that they Mustbe believed,

TESTIMONIALS.
Hon, Geo. W, Woodward,

Chief JaSlice of the Supreme•Court of 'Pa.
writes:

_PagodalpMo, March 16, M.
"I find Illooffund's German Bitters' Is a

good tonic,. useful In dfillasesof the digesns e
orcnns, and of great 1:1enent In cases oSode-

itY, and want idAVIVOLIti action In he RYA'
tem. Yours truly,

GEO. W. WOODW-ARD."
Hon, James Thompson, •

Judge.ot 'the Supreme Court. ofTenneylvania.
l'hltadelphia, April *..,14, 1866.

"1 ennahler 'Elootiand'a (Jarman Bitten.' a
eataable .,nardicme In ea. Of Ittlaeke of India...
Lion or Dykpepi.ta. I can certify title from
my experienceof It. Yonne, with reepeet,

JAMES THOMPSON."

Fr9m Rev. Joseph H. Kennard, D. D.,
nu...A of the Tenth Baptist Church. Philat-

delphta.
Dr Jackson—Nwr filr• I have been fre-

quently requestisi to connect rny• nae ith
hsninmendat Innsof differ. of k Md. liedi-
eines, but •reguralng the tgactiee as out of
my appropriate ‘pliere, haVe RII mute

lined; but ,A ht. el, I' I'Mvor in various
Imi:inn...andporticol tic inmy own family,
ol the tashilness. of Dr. •Doolland's Glen.-tau
Ithters, I tit part for once from my ,usual
erstrse. to expre, my ennui. Don that,
for ,enrra! d, bibid of AU sip•frres; and iipemal-
hjur Ln < r (ion ta n sqfe and talantote
pe,parotton. In son, eases it nu*. fail • lilt
um .11v , 1amity. not,it will be very In nenetal
to Das". who shin, from theAbove cause...
1011,, very respectfully,

J. U. KI'NISARD.
Eighth,belov, Conte! St.

"From Rev. E. D. Feudal',
As,twacit I ,lityt(Ittri.LlnC hrotittiv,lll/1.11,
nevi ,denved der,al.ll benefit Nom the now

of Ha dlandlt Getntah Ultter'. and re, I ILMr
pririregt• tor. mot-newt 1.421 nian a 1110 A valu-
able tonic to all u ho arp istoth.r.lny from Ken-*rat debility tofrOla itooooea .Iglog from
derangooLlll.-of tilt tlYur. YoVIT• truly,

D. IoiEN }ULLA

CAUTION
Iloott.to,l's German lienedles are rooster-

felted. See that the slghature of C, M. JACK-
SON, Is on the wr_apper ofeachbottle.othersare oounterfat.

Principal office and Manufactory at the
German litedleine IS/Xire, Na 1131 ANA.3.I Street,Philadelphia. Pa.

OILARLSI4 111.47FANN, Prapricter,
Formerly C.M. JACK.OUN & Co.

PRICES.
Hoofland*. German Ilitters, per bottle, • SI 00

" halfdown. - .5 00
Hoollators German Tonic, put.up In quart

buttitis, SI 'Xperbottle, ora halfdlisen for
17 50. •

"ira-Do not forget to examine veal the ar-
Deli. you bay, la arder toget thegenuine.

fES-Por sale by Druggists generally.
Jan.'l7, ly

, A pEs l/4,4/4-Y,
TOWN PROPERTY

=33

ITME undersigned (+Rem at 'Private Bale the
-old DOBBIN DWELLING, at theJunction of_ the Taneytown and Eta-

TriIttsburg roads, In the borough et ©et-
tysburg. The house la substantiallybuilt, of stone, and contains twelve
rooms. There is natrong,never-fstitstelprlng

arst-rate water in the basement. and inAcres of Land connected with It. The lota-tion lea very pleasantone, and with a little
additional outlay MG could be made dne of
themost coinfOrtable and desirable homes in
theborongb or itsvicinity-

- JOHN EMT.
Nov. $. WA: tf

WOOL WANTED
qq4E taghest market priee irlll be evertfor Wool by

InrPHORN & HOFFMAN.. May 31.1.901. 11. W.0.. elgOgre. Gettysburg.

IT. S. BONDS.
Tuz Myst, National Sank of Gettysburg

willmalt 610 and MHO U. R. Braids; also,740 and Compewttld Interest Not.
0c40,r GE

LI
ORGE ARROLD,tlsakdee,

MEL
Asstaux courotnqn.-4.0.01i's 1/ 101-
Ter Wealth, OehtPoiebd, W the Yeeitlete ai labor 114,.1E1. 11 ,tAt week

Ilona In thebeet maranerdibie
& OEM A isms womb41WillWiW4wowrwlitla w won TOM •

•

GLOBE • ,

GIETTYPIBMIG STREET,

LITTLEECTOWN, ADAMS COUNTY, PA.

THE undersigned. having purchased the
"Globe Inn" property. in Gettysburg

figteet. Littlestown, would moat respectfully
Invite a share of the public's patronage.

He protrares the best the market ma afford
for his table. withthe choicest liquors In hisbar, and namtbitable beds and chambers.
With considerable experience, he thinks heeon Justly claim thathe kuos a how to keep
ahotel.

Met,. LA largt• %tabling sdluelird, an Well
as gnua lots ior 411.0% es, Anal tentive ostler
alxe3x on band—none oilier thanan /WOW-

=CORE g one ou the pr.dnlses.
Re Invites a., large share of custom, and

will span, nuenori todeserve It.
JOAN GREEN.

,Llttlestowri,May PO+. tr

EAGLE HOTEL,
NEW OXFORD, ADAMS CDC7NTY, PA

UWE undersigned having pu minuted the Mar-
tin Hotel property,th few Oxford, Adams

county, will conduct It In future, under thename of the "Eagle Hol." He pledges him-self to spare noeffort for the comfort of his
guests. Idle table shall have the best" the
market can afford, and his bur the choicest
liquors. Illstherm hers are spurious,aml can-
not fail to gh e "latish...lton. There le com-
modious stabling attached to the Htitel,
which sill bv attended by a reliable and ac-
commodating ostler. The proprietor hopes
to receive a liberal share of publicpatronage,
and will always try to deserve it. Remem-
ber the ..Eagle,'' In the northeast corner of
the Diamond, !sew Oxford.

=I tIENRY

CASHIOWN SPRINGS.
EIGHT mn.E.9 FROM GETTMEURG

E. P. KIT2'III77ER, Prop'r.
11111. E uudersigned. having thoroughly relit-

ted the NA'I.IOIC.IIIIOTEL, in l'utchtown
unit tile !springsattached thereto, invitee tile
attention of the public to his superiqr ad-
commodation, Penton, desiring to spend a
lowweeks or mottling in a hialtity neighbor-
hood, unit the mitlining,. a pure mountain
air, tinily baths, trout-Uniting. he. can and
no more =nulls°piney. Visitors to t..itettds-
. aim and the I-Little-rt. Id enn reach It in a
coup.. hours' ride overa gooarroulL

lite Stabling ahem modations are among
the best in the eitonty. Agood teije and the
best of Wines and Liquors. Chetah reason-
able.

Juno 19, 11113. 3m
=

KEYSTONE HOUSE,
CiII.i)IBEReLLIIG ST., GETTYBIII7RG, PA

w3f.
1111IIH I, anew Howie, fitted up In themoat

approneu atylia. Ila locution In plaaaant,
run Ir 11 and eon% enient. Enery iirrangentent
Inns ii,on made 4.r llie ni .ciiiiiinothition and

nsyi.tt at rued'The Tahle will niwayii
have..lhe been(IL the marlixt, and the liar the
beet at w tnea and liquors.

There to crnmuallou4 .tabling attached,with an accomndiatating ostler alwari inn
hand.

This lIot.•1 le 11,1 w open for Inc entertain-
ment of the pnbttr, andt...lmreot patronage Ift
sula•ite(l. W enurt tali be SparedLt., rend,
Kai 10!“.11011.
MNIM

GLOBE INN, "

ytuk: STREET, NEAT; THE DI.V.VoND

I=

MILE undernigned 1%01.ld vinist respectfully
haulm hh nui.n.rot, trieudm and the

patine go:u-ally, that ho ham pun liase.i that
longentablinlied and NI ell 'known lintel, the
Wilobe Inn," In York mtreet, Getcvsburg, and
%Li' spare no effort to conduct it in a man-
ner that will not detract front its former
high reputation. Ills table will have the best
the market tanatford—hl chambers are spu-
rious 0114 coatfUrtublf•—and lie has laid In for
Ids bar a full stock Lft. Me, and Nora Therein large stabling attached to the hotel, which
will be attended by uttentise osdre're. Itwill
be his con,tant enduesor torender the fullest
satlitfactfon to hie guests, making his bonne
an near a home to them 119 ims,nible. Ile
askma Whore of the public'spatronage, deter-
min glum lie in is desert e large partof It.—Remember, the "(lion*. Inn" is se Yoriratreet,
but near Use IniunOuti, or Public Square,

SAMUEL WOLF.
April 4, 1.414. tf

EVERHART'S
FkNELIN'CORNER o 110WARI) 4 FRAS•KLIN &met-Fs.BALTIMORE, .

This House Id on a direct line between
the Northern Central and Ildtimore @ Ohio
Railroad Depot. It has been refitted and
comfortably arranged for the convenience and
.the entertainment ofguests.

Nov.

• HIE COURT AHEAD!
the iareitior' Pracnt

Af.nolattmcknliralurtiLeaaer,spidnuohnew.
es than !teen or -Pinery Wats. .I•br

service winirvassed.
EIrTAPITED ImmixAny Ulu. 1848.

BYBURKHOLDER, WORLEY & GROVE,
J. L. wtau-F.y. Sole Agent for the 'EXCEL-

tiIOB PATENT NET Lot Adams county,

H constantly on hand ManithiChlred
Nut theatiosePatent.Also,BAD'lll."

HARNESSCOLl.Aiiii
7_ "

.

MIDLER
WU' .Tilt;KB

BLANIZETS,
• BEANA,LLD EVERI'MINGpertaining to -a Horse furnhihing establish-

ment.
ad-APWAITTEIEir to sell Ilerrltra7fur Patent Nets, also ko sell pieta on commie-

alona the county'. Ad communicationsshould be addressed to
J. L. WORLEY,

York Sulphur Springs,Adatus co., Pa
April a, IRS. u

GREEN RINE STORE.

at Green Ridge, Hamilton township, Adame
county, (Heap ,s standd on the Carlisle
Turnpike, to which he invites the attention
or thopolitlegenerally, Hisstork consists ol

HUCIAIim, COFFEES
SYRUV. ntoLna..SPICEs,

ENSENCk.)4, 0112,, MEOWINES

MEN'S AND WOMEN S 110SE,
~1":sr1-NDEIIS. NECK TIES,

11 I.NDkl.t fl t 11.14,111,7T-r, TIMEAIk,
&C., tt., &C.,

I ltshorcanalsortmult ofever)lllog atm-
ally founcl!lna kr‘t-elass sten. of the
Ills stock is 111 al Itavr, 1.0 found leech :Indfull,
awl his preavt among.the very low, st. No
ettort Iwo eti,to please all who may patronize
h,m.

JOHN 11. BUFF.
• April 21, IW.S. ly

DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHER.
Ref A

orii‘fArrligq' at Y•1867,
“WA littine MC:IUL D. OtbOrn,

Part Byron, Cayuga county, N. Y., aster
'Will the Club give os its opinion of Wash-
ing Machines? Is it economy to pay four-
teen dollars for one of Doty's machine*? Wild
it wash farmers clothes clean, and notbe too
hard work few the women? Weaning ma-
chines have so generally probed failures
that I am afraid or throwing array my mo-
ney open one. " . '

“8431-re ROMiteme—lf yen had to pay ten
times the money you mention, it would be
the beat investment you aver made upon
your farm. But y-ou must not babe that
alone. Get the Universal Clothes WrinvrWith it, and your wife andchildren will e
np and call you blessed. For they Sill find
washing made easy."

SOLD BY
C.BROWNING, General Agent,

.4.1 CurGaunt Street,.:. Y.,
And by Dealer. and I.smmuurent everywhere.

Junes, ISM US

NOAH WALKER & CO.,
cz.o7:RisE4

WAIMIpiGTON BITILDING,

117 LID In SALMONS err.,Lurrumi,

SEYoonstantly on nand a large and well
assorted stock of all kinds of goods at

moderate prices.
They supply orders for thebest to the low•

est priced articles, either ready made or
made to measure, toany part of thecountry.

They ksup Oro an estenalve stock of
frtllollBlll7o 000130,embrartng evewidtide of OeneMen*Underwear, Also, I •

TART CLOTMS sod every varlet, of- •

tary .Trlmad_p"as wellas an assorted stock
, Febof DY MADEI2.MILITARY GOODS.

Ralttmore.lB64.

BOLDlrlit DISCHARGES.
rrAvnia prceored sto_pretw_Dodaraj&Te d:wand toRCO,WSOLPIERS'

In accordance sail a recent nee
attn. Laglalatare of Pennsylvania, Soldier,
arssintionatdonw to Lida rammer.17.1D. NOLTZWORTIL

Register *awarder of annum county.
June6, let& tt

liaeimort•
went of Stone China Wu% also Mope

Ware, winsknew style Coffee Po; • fifst-fate
mikes,all maiden, at •

. AiLLLlatilgt cOR,

'UMEt.—Trienest-aar, sthaoriparille2r-
-44. KY,can be hadat %WARM* UP&

GETTYSBURG, PA., .AUG. 21, 1868

LEAH CS HAVE PELVIC
VERsES FROM A RADICAL'Z'AMPAIGN

KoN(1. AS HUNG BY HIRAM vstmassSAM SIMYSoN URAST. AFTER ONE OF
1118 ONt.,RuusE Acrs.

Ale—"Ole Dan Titrker.
Ham Ulysses he gotdrunk,
Fell In [Ulrike and kicked upa chunk,
Kicked up a Chunk and broke his shin,
Guess thathe won't do it again.

Outof the way, Sam Ulysses,
Oulof the way, turn I'Graost,
Out of the way, Stint Ulysses,
You've no eb.uwe fur the loaves and fishes

Simpson it( tot on a trot IIngtraek, .

Cori led Icashbortie on his hawk,
['tit lain corns with n sulky-wheel,
Whlckgin hint the,ilm-Juan in the heel.

Onto( the may, Hiram Simpson,
Out of the ws3-, Hiram Simpson, •

'Out of the may, Hiram Simpson, -
The 'll bite House chair you'll get no glimpse

on.
Useless Hiramcame to town,
To buy two pups Zr m Marshal Brown,
Looked In &glass and tumbled down,
Took six Weeks tofetch him men'. •

Out of the way, Ulysses Hiram,
Out of the way, Ulysses 111mm,
Out of the way, Vivi...3llnm,
Chaps like you we don't desire 'em.

Windy Phillipsdon't like Sam, ,

Spoon Butler, he doss cuss an' dam,
Greeley swears liken buccaneer,
Ann Dies'nion says its mighty queer.

Out of the way, Simpson party,
Out of the way, Simpson party,
Out of the way, Simpson party,
81.11movit and BLAIRare boundto start ye!

A .SLIGIIT MISTAK:—In a New
Hampshire town there liVed an ignor-
ant, irreligious, worthless ,
Ransom by name, no member of
which had been seen inside a church
within the "memory of the oldest in-
habitant " 'rho village pager, after
years of failure, had at length "almost
peisuaded" two of the young& scions
to promise attendance fur sue Sabbath ;
but the fear.that they would be the
subject of come personal remarks still
deterred then. They were in great
terror lest they should be publicly up-
braided for their misdoings, and cull-
ed to account for their wickedness.
After much exertion their fears were
quieted; and on the following Sunday
the eyes of the good pastor's congre-
gation were astonished at the unwefut-
ed presence of the aforesaid Ransoms.
All went well until the reading of the
second hymn, which was the familiar
"Blow ye the trumpet, blow," etc.
Imagine the effect when, at We end of
the line, "Return ye ransoned shiners
home," the elder of our heroes ,stized
his hat, and, with long strides toward
the door, shouted, "Come along home,
Rill; I knowed they'd be dinging it
at us if ne Cann! here."

A (liiivrt.F.:SlAN who had carefully
trulhed up his servant In the way he
should go, ao that when his wife was
piesent lie might -not depart from it,
seat him with a boxLtleket for the
theatre to a young lady. The servant
retuned when the gentleman and
wife were nt dinner. Hit had, of
course, beep told, to giving answers to
certain kinds of questions, to substitute
the' masculine for the feminine pro-
. • speaking of the lady.

"Did you see him ?" said the gentle-
man, giving him the cue.

"Yes, sir," replied the servant; "lie
said he'd go with a guest deal of plea-
soot and that he'd wait for you, slr."

"What was he doing ?" asked the
wife, carelessly.

"He was putting on his, bonnetf"
was the reply.

There was "fat in the fire" immedi-
ately.

A GENTLEMAN, On 3 Villa to Wash-
ington, one day, very coolly 'opened
the Senate Chamber door, and Wks
about to pan in, when the door-keep-
er asked t - •

"Are you a privileget member?" 4.

"What do you mean by that?"
asked the stranger.

"Agovernor, an ex-member of Con-
gress, or ,toleign minister," was the
reply.

The stranger repbodthat he was a
minister.

"From what court or couutry ?"

asked the
.‘ Very gravely prattling .np: "From
Heaven, sir:"

To this the doorkeeper very wiik-
gishly remarked: ,

"This government at present holds
no intercourse with that foreign pow-
er!"

Official

- A PERSON, late on a Saturday after-
noon, hailed an Englishinan, as he wail
skillfullyessaying the wilyfisherman's
art for trout, with "Hatton, there! got
anything ?"

"Got anything? of course• not. .1
only came here last Wednesday," was
the reply, as the patient angler once
more east his patient fly.

"SAMUEL, my darling," said a fond
mother to her sou, "I've not sCen your
took for several days or more7where
la it?"

"I know where it in."
"Well, where?"
,•Why it's only lost a little—kinder

it; the barn, oraround out doors, some
'ers, guess p'raps in the garret, of-be-
hind the woodpile."

AN aneedote is told Of ex-President
)31144an, when, -having ' cleared 'a
man of hoinlelde,herefuse.' a fee,"say-
ing to his client: "Do you take this
money and move away; use it to begin
life again. Stop drinking and go to
eharob, and that isthe beat way to pay
me." Tradition relates that the man
came back after a period of years, re-
pentant and well-to-do, and thanked
the old lawyer.

To shake oft trouble, you must set
about doing good to somebody. Put
on your hat, and go visit the poor;
seek out the disconsolate and console
them; bind up the wounds of the
afflicted, and in so doing you yourself
wUI be filled witli the oil of Joy.

Tits ties Moines Register. says the
grasshoppers recently ate up a hail
acre of tobacco for a Ivan near that
place,_ and' when the owner went oat
to look at It they eat on the fence and
Squirted tobacco Juice In his eyes.

A LEMMAS was dilating upon the
powers of the magnet, detyffigauy one
toattow or name anything surpassing
It. A bearer demurred and instanced
a younglady who used to Waned htin
thirteen milt* eves' , Sunday.

A ma. glerm, Ofit Weet, Pt, the Idea
in t.? ble head that be bad a cancer in
'this 'atomaebt and killed himeelL
pog nuo4em examination eliowe4rilial
itWM a iula ea 1, .

IT3=l:l=

A soldier who was in the Army of the
Tennessee, relates the following :

On thic evening of Sunday, after the
firing had ceased at Shiloh, and Buell
bad disposed of his forces for the work
of the ensuing day, he for the first
time expressed a desire to see General
Grant, and au aid tieing dispatched,
that officer, attended by a few mem-
bers bf his staff, made his appearance,
Grant apparently unsteady, acid this
time minui the eVerho.ting cigar.—

almost bursting with Indigna-
tion, drew aside from the mingled
staffs, and motioned Grant to follow
hint out of earshot, when the follow-
ing colloquy (as reported by two re-
posing soldiers, one of them b drum-
mer in an Ohio regiment, and an inti-
mate acquaintance of mine,' took
place :

Gen. Buell—"Well, sir, is this a dis-
play of your generalship; two-thirds
of your army retiring since daylight,
being alccioat massacred by a superior
enemy, and the remainder wandering
leisurely along the banks °film Ten-
nessee?" (Alluding to Gen- Wallace's,
which comprised nearly one-third of
Grant's army, and had not seen the
enemy during the entire day.)

" Well, General," replied Grant, "I
slid the best I could; I was not ex-
pecting this attack, and \\ allace has
neglected either to move on tits ene-
my's flank, or come to my assist-
ance."

Gen. Buell—"You were aware,of the
proximity of the enemy ; why did you
dispatch Wallace on u wild-goose
chase while the enemy were concen-
trating on your front l Besides, sir,
General Wallace denies having receiv-
ed any order during the day from pa,.

And, now, Grant, if this is the *best
you can do, God help the soldiers
placed under. your charge, for from
what, I can see you are not worth, the
powder to blow you to h-11"

Buell, unable to contain himself
longer, joined his Staff.

The above ,facts are as well known
in the Army of the Tennessee us the
names of the actors.

THis is the way they dispense with
military government in the Bouth :

DEPARTMENT OE THE ;.-01-TH,
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 1, ISMS

General Orders No. 1.
I. In conformity with General Or-

ders No. 55, Heatinnartitrs of the
Army,Atijutaitt-Generttl'.. Ofl
Washington, Jury G4, lot S, Major-
General ;Ifeinle hereby a5..11,111...., COW -

of the Departnn nt Of the South,
(.11111pcmed of the States of North Caro-,

Wrath' Carolina, (Erin gni,

boom'and Florida. ,11. Posts anti di-To-Thou of troops
in the States of North Carolina au
South Carolina will remain for the
present as now ordered, and 66m-
niatiding officers of posts wilt report
direct to these. headquarters.

The departmental attar wril.for
the present be the same as staff of
the late Third Military District. Aft
general staff officers and others tin
staff duties, not specially t•tligtied by
the War Depurtmept, will tenon' by
letter to these headquarters, through
their respective chiefs of staff depart-
ment.

By order of Major-General Meade
S. F. BAIISTOW, A. A. A. G.

C. D EMORY, A. D. C
Or whereas • Mesde commanded,

under the name of the Third Military
District, three States, he now, under
the name, of the Department of the
South, commands five. •'Posts,"
"disposition of troops," -and "Inc de-
partmental staff"' remain as now,
nothing being changed but the name
of the satrap, and yet this Is a with-
drawal of military rule: What a
tricky set these fellows are.

Trig'HAPPY FAMILY.-It 14 amus-
ing to notice the good feeling and
Unanimity now existing in theRadical

Ben. Butler .calls Hender-
son a perjurer; Henderson calls But-
ler a "thiefand a liar ; Butler says the
Chicago platform means greenbacks;
Sumner says it means gold ; Stevens
says it is a scheme to swindte the tax-
payers; Sherman says it means-,
greenbacks; Greety says gold; For-
ney Is noncommittal; Grant don't
know the difference; 'Washistirne in-
sists that to pay to greenbacks and
tax the bonds is repudiation; Morton
don't see It; Grant says "let-us have
peace ;" Congress says "arm the loyal-
negroes ;fl Grant says he has no poli-
cy ;. the people say he hasn't sense
enough to know right from wrong.

WHO MADE UI• THE Anaties?—The
Harrisburg Telegraph, in replying to
some remarks .by an ex•rebel named
Williams, says:

Unfortunately for the argument of
Mr. Williams, about as many of the
rebels who fell in battle against their
country were killed by bullets tired
by Democrats as by Republicans.

Here is a clear admission, from a
paper which .has constantly denied it,
that there were as many Democrats as
Republicans in the Union armies.,
They fought gallantly to preserve the
Union, and, now.thatthe war ts.over,
they are doing vigorous battle against
the Radicals who would keep it divi-
ded and make the negro supreme in
the Booth. Not only the Democratic
soldiers, but thousands who were 114-
publicanswillrefuse to support Grant
or such a platform. '

TUE New York Round 7441e,41 itera-
ry journal with liefaiblioati tendencies,
malites,the following admission:
"if we closely compare and weigh

the two present candidates, Grant and
Seymour, and are able to consider
their merits apart from political bias.
it Is impossible to deny that the latter,
by natural intellectual powers, by ed-
ucation, by social culture, by exper-
ience in public affairs, is Infinitely the
fitter man of the two to be President
of United States."

A connasPormENT from Florida
craves a heating:

"I think the Northern tax-payers
who make their living by honest toil,
should know that for two months the
government him been ilistributinz
tree rations to the negroes ah this
State. In Leon county, where the
negroes registered about 2,700 voters
12,688), some 85,000 rations were issued
last tnouth alone. Do you give free
rations to the laborers of the North7"

Ti"n American Hopes of Repre-
sentatives," saysthe London Saturday
Review, "stands lower la moralityand
statesmanship than any similarassem-
bly in civilised countries." To this
condition has Radical rule reduced the
nation. -

Pussyncissayarthe- negro with the
ballot's Me a 'monkey with a suer.

Iphaviug Maisel( MOO cut his' own
throat. ••

ILLSCAL)ITT AT mtanniarea
[Preon the kitirnivis Patriotof Tuesday.]

Not less than one week ago-, we pre-
sented from a Radical paper in Len-
oyster, an account ofa shirp-transac-
tion botween Representative Ann-
strongand a certain flyus,both ofLan-
caster county, by which seven hundred
(toilerswere filched from the treasury
of the State This is the account
which passed through the office of
Auditor lleaeral Hartranft, and Wa.-‘
paid by the State Treasurer.

(CopY.)
Commonwealthof Pritns,ylraida

lb A, C. li.ets , Dr.
To salary as pester and folder,

se,ston or tans, e;0000
To mileage, (80 miles circular,) 1910

$71200
Ilyus never 'held the plice of a fol-

der, in the Assembly. He failed to get
an appointment, and went home. He
did not perforth one flay's Service to
the State. He remained at home, all
winter. He aeknowledges that Arm-
strong telegraphed him et the end o.
tho,session to come,, and get his pay.
He, did come, and drew the amount
stated above, which is a copy of the
account in the offioe of the Auditor
General.

We have called on the Auditor Gen-
eraljclartrau ft, who passed this Beetollnt,
oil the Speaker, Davis, and the Clerk,
Selfridge, who certify the accounts, for
an explanation of the transmtion.
The Shit Guard, whom specialty it is
to track down official rascality, has
neither explanatiou or rebuke. They
are all as dumb as July oysters.

It Is quite certain that the entire re-
sponsibility forthis fraud does not resit
with-Armstrong ani his men Ilyus.
They must have found in the officers
through whose hands this account
passed,. public 'servants who aro ex-
tremely careless of the Interests of the
people, or who deliberately connived
at the 'fraud.

Are there many more accounts like
this In the State Treasury? The peo-
ple will bo Interested in knowing
whether a stranger like this man Ilyus
can wal into the office of the Auditor
General, and 'have accounts for money
approved with' ail this facility. Gen-
real Hartratift is before the people for
re-election, and they will insist oh
knowing 1 ow the affairs of his office
are conducted: This case of Dyes
furnb-hes the ground work for inquiry.

The account may have been duly
certified, howeYer, by the Clerk of the
House, porral Selfridge, anti by the
Speaker, Col. Davis. If It be en, the
information should be furnished the

so that their -hare of the re-
sponsibility may be fixed on these offi-
cers. There is nn doubt that (here •nre
far guiltier parties In this mutter than
either iiyus or Armstrong. Neither
of them made acerttflcate orstatcd the
ticeouht. Who did this thing? Was
ittheCierk ofthe House, or theSpeak•
er„ or both? Or did Auditor General
Hartmnft pass the account, without
any certificate? The facility with
which this little job wasaccomplished,
leads -irresistibly to the Just suspicion
that vat-lons other sums have been ta-
ken from the treasury, by the parties
who are responsible for this operation.
Who are they ?

DEMOCRATIC VICTOR."' IN NONTAIVA

VIRGINIA CITY, Montana, }August 8,-1868.
Montana sends her cordial greeting

to the Democracy of the United States.
She declares for the Union, for Peace,
for Prosperity, for Economy in the
Government, for honesty in the ser-
vants of the *epic-. Shp declares her
wish that the military despotism
which seeks twestablish ,u permanence
a negro supremacy on this continent
shall cease, and cease now. She de-
clares her faith that the infamoui Re-
construction acts are unconstitutional,
revolutionary, and void. She•••de=
dares' her discontent with the Rump
scheme• to give carpet-baggers, the
false and fictitious representatives of
3,000,000 freshly-emancipated blacks,
more power In the Senate than ail ttie
14,500,000 white freemen between the
Potomac and the Mississippi.

Montana has gone benioeratie by a
largely increased majority.

• • - ..yoipc P. niaav,
Chairman Dens. Committee.

THE Radical papers ale' seeing In
how many drirerent shapes they can
twistUrant's initials—and tohelpthem
out, the Norwich Advertien proposes
the following :

Useless Seeker Grant.
Usually. Slewed Grant.

- Unsteady Stunler Grunt.
Unpopular Soldier Grant.

Unfinished Scholar Grant.
Unreliable Shammer Grant

Unfortunately Situated Graut
Uriaccuatoiried Speaker' Urant

Uncomfortably Shackled Grant.
Undoubtedly to be Squelched Grant.

73, u. (4raut.
Hand tTp Grant.

Half cees-ueer Usually Grant.
flow're U—Graut

"Akar/Skit Idl ?lAALitn.”—TheZanesville (Ohio) Germunia, _he only
German paper published there, and
which has hitherto been Democratic,
in last week's issue repudiates Sey-
mour and Ilhdr.—Bcancr Argus.

There is no such paper putdished at
Zanesville, Ohio,
Bearer (Pa.) Local.

THE fraudulently elected batch of
carpet-baggers, who impudently (lull
themselves the Legislature of Florida,
have resolved to cast the mote of that
State for President. The people of the
United States will never allow it to be
counted.

A LOYAL LEAGCE in Mobile, on
being notified by a landlord to vacate
the house they occupied for a head-
quarters, set fire to it and rim away by
Ole tight,

THE Radical* hung the keeper of the
Audersonville prison, Capt. Wirz, and
gave Eta rounder, Governor Brown, a
seat ip 4143 Phicaga Convention.

"The peace to whioli Grant invitee
us Is the peace of despotism anti
death."—F. P. Mon,

Ii the Raffles.ls mean equal rights,
what do they pat the negro above the
whiteman- tor?

Tv reconstruction -Is s success, why
isn't the army-withdraws 7

HURRAH, for Seymour and Blair,
and down with earpet•bag'and negro
rule In the South. •

50th Yeat.----No. 46,

TUK DESERTER LAW DECLARED AIL
tommTvilearAL.

Deel•limo ofthe Nuprimie Court

We have thepleasure of laying be-
fore our readers this morning, the de-
cision of the Supreme Court in theca**
of MeCtifferfy vs. Overet al., in which
the Infamous law under which elee-
tion-txmiels merest:tiled/N.l to try, con-
vict and punish by disfra'nehisement,
citizen's ehala'ed by liadical politicians
with desertion from the military err
vice of the ',United States, Is declared
unconstitutional and void.; Thousands
of Pennsylvanians have been disfran-
chised by this ontrageons law, but,
fhailks to an upright and fearless Jn-
dlclaiy, their rights are once more
'resiored. Judge Strong delivered the
opinion of the court, which, we be-
lieve, was conArred In by all time
Judges. The opinion was delivered
on the same day upon which Judge
Thompson delivered the opinion of the
COurt on the Registry law. It is as
follows:
McCafferty }Error to 'the Court of

ca. VOITITTI(111 PlCltif of Hun;
Guyer,cto/. tingdon County.
' Strong, J.—The first section of the
third article of the Constitution deter-
mines affirmatively who shall have
the rights of an elector. It ordains as
follows: "In elections by the citizens,
every white freeman of tho age of
twenty one years, having resided in
this State one year, and in the election
district a here he Wren; to vote, ten
days immedrately' preceding such
election, and within two years paid a
Stale or county tax, which shall have
been assessed at least ten days before
the eleetion, shall enjoy the rights of
an elector." The section also ordains
that a citizen of the United States who
had preciously been a qualified voter
of the State, and removed therefreim,
and returned, and who shall have re-
sided in the election district, and-paid
taxes as aforesaid, shall be entitled to
vote, after residing to the -State six
months; and also Lliat_white freemen,
citizens of the United States, between
the ages of twenty-one and twenty-two
years, and having-resided-in the State
one year, amt in the eleethin district
ten days as aforesaid, shall be entitled
to vote, although they shalt not have
paid taws.

By this cliarti.r the plaintiff In the
ca.srstated had the rights of an elector
when be ofilired his vote. He had
every quallticslinn required by the
Cotstittillim. it is true, lie had been
-drafted Into the military service of the
United Stabee, Irad failed to report
after -notice of the draft, and lie wits
registered AM a deserter, but not having
been tried and convicted ofdesertion,
lie hail not lost Ills citizenship, finder
the act of Congressof March 3, 18114%
This was decided hi Huber vs Riley,
3 P. P. 112. He was then 'en-
titled, to vote, unless disqualified by
the act of . assembly of Juno 4, 13311.
The first section of that act carets that
in all elections it shall be unlawful for
the judge or inspectors of the eleCtlon
to receive any ballot or ballots from
any person or persons embraced In the
provisions and subject to the disabil-
ities Imposed,, by the-act of Congress of
March 3, MIS, and that it shall be un-
lawful for any such person or persons
to offer to vote. The2d and 3d sections
impose penalties upon election officers
for receiving such votes, and upon
those disqualified, as aforesaid, for
voting, or offering to vote. The fifth
and sixth sections prescribe what shall
be thp evidence of devertlen and cen.
-sentient disqualification,. deolariug it
to be not the record of conviction and
sentence, but oerLified copies of rolls
and records, containing official evi-
dence of the fact of the desertion-of all
persons who were citizens of the Corn'
mon wealth, and who were deprived
of citizenship and disqualified by the
geld act of Congress. The act thus
denies the rights of an elechir to all
who, under the act of Congress, have
been registered as deserters from the
military service of the United States,
even though they have not been tried,
convicted, and sentenced for the of-
fence. It attempts to disfranchise
those who are enfranchised by the
fundamental law of the Common-
wealth, and it enacts what shall be
the evidence of disfranchisement. It
is not, it does not profess to be, a reg-
ulation of the mode of exercise of the
riglst to an elective franchise. It Is a
'deprivation of the right itself. Can,
then, the Legislature take away from
an elector his right to vote,, while he
possesses nll the qualitleatlons requir-
ed by the Constitution? This is the
question now before us When a citi-
zen goes to the polls on an election
day, with the Constitufflon in his
hand, and presents it as giving him a
rightto vote, can he be told, "true, you
have every qualification' that Instru-
ment requires. It declares you en-
titled to the right ofan elector, but air
act of Assembly forbids your vote, and
therefore it cannot be received ?" If
so, the legislative power is superior to
the organic, law orthe State, and the
Legislature, instead of being controll-
ed by it, may mould the Constitution
at their pleasure. Such is nut the law.
A right conferred by the Constitution
Is beyond the reach of iegielatlm Inter-
ferenee. If it were not se, therwould
be nothing stable; there would be no
security for any right. It is in the
natu re of a constitutional grant of pew-
ee or of privileges that it cannot be
taken away by any authority known
to- the Government. It involves a
prohibition of interference with it.
Thus it has been held that the bestow-
al of judicial power upon -courts im-
plies that the Legislature shall not
exercise it. So the gift of a right to
grant pardons vested its the F,xeoutive,
is a denial of the possibility of grant-
ing pardons by any other branch of
the government. It has always been
understood that the Legislature
has no power to confer the elective
franchise upon other °lassies than
thoee to whom it,is given by the Con-
stitution, for-the deseriptlea of those
entitled is regarded as excluding all
others. All -these inre only implied
prohibitions. Butrthe third article of
the Constitution is, positive and aflir.
rnativc! It declares. that the persons
described shall have the rights of an
elector. An act-of Assembly that they
shall not, is therefore directly In con-
flict with it, It is plain then that the
third article or the Constitution la not,
as it has been argued, merely a gener-
al provision defining the Indispensa-
ble requisites to the rights of elec-
tor, leasing to th itigislAtacs to de-

termine who may be excluded. On
the contrary, It Is a description of those ,
who shelf not be excluded. lindoubl;
edly power tnight huvo been conferred
upon the Leglmhitiire to restrict the
right of sutihigo. Much poorer Ink
been given by the Cimstitutions of
some other States, and the debates In
the Convention that formed that un-
der which we now live, show that It
was contemplated by some of the
members to introduce such a provieliPn
into ours. But it was not done, and
therefore the right of suffrage is with
us Indefeasible.

An argument in support of the pow-
er of the Legislature to diefrancnise
one to whom— the- Constitution haft
given the rights of an elector, Is at-
tempted to be drawn from the practical
under the former Constitutions, -u
well as tinder the present. On exami-
nation, however, It will be found to
have little weight. The Constitution
of 17713 ordained that "every freeman
of the full ego or twenty.ono years,
having resided in tide Stato for the
space of mtu Volt \ IWrOrt, the tily_
oft lect ion for li,Trementativea, anti paid --

public taxes during that time, should'
enjoy the right of an elector." It also
declared that any elector a ho should
receive any gift or coward for ids vote,
ill moat, drink monies er otherwise,
should forfeit his right to elect for that
time, and bunt atieh _other penalty MI
future laws should direct. On the
first of April, -17$, an. act was passed
requiring-electors to take an oath of
allegiance. But ' the" history of the
time shrug tis that this set was otrt-mn.
°only restated, as unwarranted by the
Constitution, and within a very-__lttlef
period It Wan swept from the statute
book. The Constitution-0f1790 follow•
ed. It left out the provision of that
Of Intl respecting bribery. But in
1799 an act of Assembly was passed'
enacting the omitted provision In the
words used In 1771). Diefrauchisemont
under it was never enforced, so far as
I know; and It could hardly have
been for the olfecee was not complete
untli the vote- was given. Since the
Constitution of IS3B was adopted, the
genenil election law, -peened in- 1...1.39,
eniteted that. the -votes of remelts who
weltered on the result ofany election
shall be rejected. None of (het* IWin
of Assembly have ever heel, %auctioned
by judicial &tendon, and they are of
little value in determining what the
Constitution means. Uniform legions._
tive practice might. aid us in a case of
doubt, but there has been no such prac-
tice, and the previsions of the Consti-
tution are too plain to be disregarded.
We hold, therefore that the net of
Assembly of June 4,18130, tumid not
disfranchise the plalutilf, and. that it
did not Justify the defendants fn re•
fusing till vote. According to the
agreement of the parties in tho "case
stated, jullgtnent should have been
Oven/for the plaintiff.

Judgment revented,* and judliment
entered on the entie stated, for the
tilaintilf, for one dollar.

"Thi. War be wren lAA .Marls, ily

Causes, Character, Conduct and Ile•
stilts, I by Hon. Alexander n.
',liens, Is the title of d valuable work
just to by The National Publishing

ladelphisr Pa.
Historiee of the late civil war have

sprung up like mushrootua, and they

can now lie numbered almost by hull•
dreds, but all who are desirous of awl"
ving at a correct understanding of the
causes, and a clear hlatory at tho
events •of the lute Inmentable• war,
have felt the want of a rellahle history
of the sense from a Southern stand-
polut, by some representative man of
the South.. Thls want Is about to bo
supplied by Alexander H. Stephens.
Mr. Stephens was a most earnest pro-
testant against rebellion, and only
succuinbcd at the last moment, when
his State, In spite of Ilk learning
committed the great error.

The bare announcement that thin
distinguished Statesman 'hut deter.
mined to write a hook, would of itself
bo sufficient to kindle a lively and
wide•hipread interest in all sections of
the country; but when It le known
that he has chosen a 9 Ltiti theme the
one so fruitful as the LAW American
War, the absorbing interest of the
subject, together with the evident and
singular fitness of the author for his
treatment, -unite to *Wakening a curi-
osity entirely unparalleled In the an-
nals of American literature.

It presents a Careful political ansly,
els of thepast, separating real and ap-
parent pauses of the late unhappy con-flict, sad gives those interior lights
and shadows of the Great War, only
known to those high officers who
watched the flood-tide of itevolittlort
from its fountain-springs, and Wltict►
were so eecessilde to Mr. Stephen*.
from his eswition as second officer of
the Confederacy.

'lo a public, that has been surfeited
with apparently similar productions,
It presents a change• of fare, both -
agreeable and salutary, and an Intel-
lectual treat of the highest circlet..The Great American War has at last
found a historian worthy of its impor-
tance, and at whose hands it receives
that moderate, candid and impartial
treatment which truth and justice so
urgently demand.

This most valuable work is sold
only by subscription, and the publisls•
era %rant an agent In every county. 16

GEN. Frank P. Blair fought in mote
than two-score battles, and yet be is
denounced In unmeasured terms by
the men who stayed at borne and sold
shoddy - cloth, bad coffee, and paper
soled shoes to the 'soldiers. Such Is
Radical loyalty. -

_

Tit I.; Radi calr established a "Bureau"
for the maintenance of lazy, Idlene.
groca. Instead of giving any sUpport
to the poor white men of the country,
they load them down with-taxes. _Vo-
ters, think of this at the mile

Tiii American people intik, elect the
Democratic nominee for the Preshjaia-
cy if they want to Aebkmon'r Lbiie
and proverity than they enjoy at, prem.
en t,

Sell onz Is to stump Indiana-In Geri-
man for Grunt. Schurz led the Dutch
to defeat ut Chancellorsvllle, and the
Dutch will not follow hint a second
time.

Quaarr's (Heade opty that he shams
puttlio demoultrations. That's a mi..
take. The shunning is all on the side
or the denideatratlons.—frentice.

GRANT, CotsAx and Siamner's plan
of havlug-4h‘fiouthem Stake raps&
iiented In Congress by negross!

GEANT, OOLIPAX and the °online.
tome of the' Freedmen's Bureau sad
the etendlttifArmy

(2114107, efrix.tx, Ova war; *4.
-arabr, derpothin tTi ii,o4kOr*WWI-

and the eleglikej
of the Freedmeele Aargaut

GlaAwr,",eoLF.Lit fed MetroAiimpl-
ina4ift' . AJ ftsaw irciaucis4siildhogioakesoalasmik*

amoraitiAlitUrnittoolliklikkara

E. H. MINNIGH.
CHAAIDERtSI3URG STREET,

REIT DOOR TO TlitZITIIIONE HOTIL,

4- 1
)O.IFTTESB MG, PA.,

Confection,Periodical andNews
Depot

ALL KINDS OF CONFFRTIONS, CANDIO3

ORA-N1303. LEMONS, .NUTS

AC., AC., &C.,

lonstantly on hand.

ICE CIIEAM AND CAKES
• ,:f ..

supplied La' fsunllles and parties at shortest

THE DAILY PAPERS OF BALTUKORA

PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, AND

CHOICE MAGAZLNES,

supplied to 'subscribers at lowest rates.

SirCALL AND EXAMINE.alai
=I

JOHN C. ZOUCK,
Land .A_g,e-rit,

NZOr (aPOICP; ,41)4MS COUNTY, PA.

E=l

1=

FOUNDRIEN, 31Ackii.E SITUPS,

TAVERN STANDS, COUNTRY SEATS,,

STORE STANDS, TOWN IfOUSI SLOTS

IN PENNSYLVANIA, MARYLAND AND

11=

Persona NLrlaug to purchase as well o.s to

.It property will do tti II to give me a call

at Any °Mee,or roldrea by letb.r, as they will

❑ut] Itto tui•lr othantage

:May ly

THE PENH MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company
I=

921 C ES TNUT HT R E

ACCWAVLATED CAPITAL

$2,,000,000);..
CIFIAIITLY PECIIPETVAL.

Att the Surplus divided cunungst

Policy Holders every year

THE ONLY TRULY M 1 TUAI COMPANY

IliTHE CETY OR STATE

LOSSES PAL!) ?ItOILIrI'LY
All inforination will be theerfull.f given

IDINILY J. FAENESTOCK

Agetttat Gettystiurg. Pa

July 3, lMf4 .3m

NOTICE_

G.I.4,W.ELL'S ,WILL

I WILL be l 4 Elettlebang with FLOUR, die.,

on every IdOIiDAY and FRIDAY, of ecieh
week. roman who may desire me to (or-

;dal' them with either Flour or Feed Stuffwill

leave their orders either with Jain L. Tate,
or Danner d Ziegler, stating the kind sad
quantity, when the same will be delliered at

their dwellinsa.
• •

=

GEORGE GINCIELL.

WM., C. STALLSMITH & SON,
GETTYSB URG, PA.,

.CARPENTERS AND CONTRACTORS,

Are prepared Vs de all kinds .1 Carpentering

—contracting and erecting building. of all

kinds, Repairing, he. They keep constantly

on handand man'dfacture to order,

DOORS, SU urrEB,S, BLINDS, SAAR, DOOR

AND R.' Itil YOM7 FRAMES, etAIN 10E,

LOOR dr. WINDOW BRAt:KETS,

And "tux, other Article In the AulldlngLine.

Seasoned materialooustaltly oa hatid. eZile
dewed workmen alwaya la reathrmi, ash!

work execalcd with diapotch

ikilrOrderrprOmptly att.:mkt' to.

Sept. 20, 186. LI .

NEW SAEOLER 3110P.
(IN the Hill. Baltimore street, blettyabura.

ht.—CotuttenUson hand, or made to or-
der, aII Whileof
RIDING SADDLES

WAGON SADDI.ES

CARILLAOR LIALVESS,

DRAUGHT ILABRESB,
RAMBO BRIDLES,
' pimp BRIDLES,'

COLLARS,
ELY-ROB,

sa low u, the
•J. Y. ROWS.

June 141117. .Lf ;

IN OIMT VARIETY,
PARASOLS, ••

FANS,
Et P &B IRV'S,
C it 1:14 iC.,

Ptcrvir i;t; Woods'
.11kv,211, 1814 - •

WM

= ------:--

Lthuziio to ouPotato aIIOYIOLtIrB, to bowLo DST lived.. NoMt" Qom:um"
,ca e mettlittot Ocelot ettbelltaalbitokPa.


